GOURMET

Cookie Dough
Cheesecakes

COLLECTION

Auntie Anne’s®

PRESENTED BY UNCLE DAVE’S COOKIE DOUGH

Pretzel Dogs

Cinnabon®
Cake Rolls
Pizza Bread

Pre-Portioned

Taste Our

New
Flavors!

COOKIE DOUGH

Each pre-portioned flavor weighs 2.5 lb., yields 40 - 1 oz. cookies and keeps for one year frozen. Nutritional information
available upon request. All products made in a facility that produces peanut and tree nut products.

731
731

Chocolate Chip

Masa de galleta de pastilla de chocolate

An irresistible treat. Rich, warm chips of semi-sweet chocolate
in this treasured cookie. 2.5 lbs. 40-1 oz. cookies. $17

775

Snickerdoodle
Masa de canela

The surprise of this cinnamon filled sugar cookie is that there
are NO Snickers inside. 2.5 lbs. 40 - 1 oz. cookies. $16

753

Peanut Butter Cookie Dough
Galletas de mantequilla de cacahuete

Nutty, chewy goodness in every peanut buttery bite.
2.5 lbs. 40 - 1 oz. cookies. $16

775

753
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796

789

796

789

Cranberry Oatmeal with
White Chocolate

Triple Chocolate Blonde
with Hershey’s® Kisses

The combination of white chocolate, cranberry &
oatmeal bring a blast of delectable flavor to every bite.
2.5 lbs. 40-1 oz. cookies. $17

Your new favorite chocolate chip cookie is here. Our original
Classic Cookie® blonde cookie dough loaded with beloved
Hershey’s® Mini Kisses, creamy white chocolate and
bittersweet chocolate chips. 2.5 lbs. 40 - 1 oz. cookies. $18

Avena con arándanos chocolate blanco

Triple chocolate rubio con los besos de Hershey’s®.

Variety Packs
Each pre-portioned Variety Pack weighs 2.5 lb., yields 40 - 1 oz. cookies and keeps for one year frozen. Nutritional
information available upon request. All products made in a facility that produces peanut and tree nut products.
795

A
E
FAVORIT

795 • Peanut Butter with Reese’s® Pieces • $20
20 chocolate Brownie with Reese’s® Pieces, 20 Reese’s® Peanut Butter Chips
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Pre-Portioned

Each pre-portioned flavor weighs 2.5 lb.,
yields 40 - 1 oz. cookies and keeps for one year
frozen. Nutritional information available
upon request. All products made in a facility
that produces peanut and tree nut products.

COOKIE DOUGH

742

764

TOP
SELLER

742

764

White Chunk Macadamia
Nut Cookie Dough

Oatmeal Raisin
Cookie Dough

Chocolate blanco con macadamia

This is our top-selling cookie for good reason. We
generously add macadamia nuts and white chunks to make
this our signature cookie. 2.5 lbs. 40 - 1 oz. cookies. $17

Creamy

CHEESECAKES

Delicious creamy cheesecakes baked from
scratch, using real cream cheese and natural
vanilla. Each cheesecake is pre-sliced.

Oh So

Good!
620

Classic Cheesecake
Cheesecake clásico

Our classic New York Style Cheesecake is pure
and minimalist with the perfect flavors, texture,
color and density. This cheesecake boasts of rich
flavors of cream cheese, lemon and vanilla. Perfect
to devour on its own or pair with your favorite
toppings!. Thaw and serve. 32 oz. $20
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620

Avena con pasas

A timeless recipe that rises to the next level with our quality
ingredients, special care and plump, juicy raisins.
2.5 lbs. 40 - 1 oz. cookies. $16

646

646

Chocolate Swirl
Cheesecake

655

Tarta De Queso De Chocolate

Chocolate Swirl Cheesecake is a
visual and delicious array of flavors.
Our classic vanilla cheesecake is
carefully marbled with rich chocolate.
Thaw and serve. 32 oz. $20

655

Strawberry Swirl
Cheesecake
Tarta De Queso De Fresa Y
Remolino

Our Strawberry Swirl Cheesecake
starts with a delicious classic
cheesecake that is swirled with
sweet strawberries on a delightful
vanilla cookie crust. Highlights
of vanilla bring the flavors in sync
perfectly. Thaw and serve. 32 oz.

$20
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Delicious
825

825

DESSERTS

Pumpkin Roll
Rollo de calabaza

Home-made Dutch Country pumpkin roll with our own
cream cheese filling made from scratch. 7 1/2” long,
22 oz. Thaw and Serve. $16

847

307

847

Red Velvet Roll
Red Velvet Rollo

Classic Red Velvet Cake Roll with Cream Cheese Filling.
7 1/2” long, 22 oz. Thaw and Serve. $16

307

Churros
Churros

A unique, traditional snack rolled in cinnamon and sugar.
Each box contains ten large 10-inch churros. $15
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Zesty

French
Bread
Pizzas!

930

Pepperoni French Bread Pizza
Pepperoni pizza de pan francés

An eight inch portion of French Bread with a zesty tomato sauce
topped with 100% real shredded mozzarella cheese and quartered
pepperoni. 5.65 oz. per portion - 6 per box. $18

930

Each order
contains(
6-8 inch
French Bread
Pizzas

Pretzel

525

DOGS

525

Pretzel Dogs
Perros Pretzel

We take all beef hot dogs and wrap
them in Classic Cookie’s amazing
pretzel dough (no need for a bun)
– you pop ‘em into your oven or
microwave for a quick, easy snack
or meal. Contains: Six 4 oz. frozen
pretzel dogs. $20
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FROZEN

514

514

Auntie Anne’s®
Soft Pretzels
Soft Pretzels Auntie Anne’s®

Enjoy the aroma of baking Original and
Cinnamon Sugar Pretzels right in your own
oven … then enjoy eating them! Serve
warm with your favorite toppings and dips
(not included). A great treat any time of day.
Contains: Eight 2.5 oz. frozen soft pretzels;
salt, cinnamon sugar. Zero Trans Fat.
Contains: Wheat

$17

AUNTIE ANNE’S® and the Auntie Anne’s logo are registered
trademarks of Auntie Anne’s LLC

FROZEN

985

985

New Cinnabon®
Gooey Bites™

Nueva Cinnabon® Pegajosos Bites™

Enjoy delicious sweet dough bites made
with our famous cinnamon and signature
cream cheese frosting. Just pop in the
microwave and serve… A treat for
the whole family!
Contains: 1- 17 oz. bowl of Gooey Bites.
Zero Trans Fat.

$18

CINNABON® and the Cinnabon logo are registered
trademarks of Cinnabon, LLC.

